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Call for

MARCH 24, 1904.

Primary and
Convention.

County

Persuantto a call of chairman, the
Republican County Central Committee

met at Roseburg on March 1- -', twin, anu

set the 2nd day of April for tho holding

of the primary elections and the SMi .lay

of April at 10 a. m. for the convening of

the County convention at tho court
house in the city of Roseburg and pro

portioned the representation at one del-

egate at lame and one delegate for every

teen votes or major portion tnereoi
cast for R. T. Bean candidate for su-

preme judge on June 2nd, 1902, and
mate the following snsgestions that all

proxies should be represented in the
convention by a resident of the precinct
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Increase of Alail Service.

The I'laindealki: acknowledges re
ceipt of the following letter from Hon

Hermann resecting tho Drew- -

Tiller-I'crdu- e mail route. It explain"
iUelf:

Post Office Dbpaktmkxt,
Washington, .17, 100L

.ir: In connection with tho letter
from this olfico on the 15th instant, ack- -

nowlednin' the receipt of your letter
forwardinc a neiition sinned the
postmasters on star routo No. 73,127,

Tiller to Pcrduo,, Oon, to

locate.

March

gether with the contractor, Dulaee
Rainvillo, and a number of patrons
of tho several post offices, favorinjc an
increase in the frequency of tho service,
and an allowance oi additional running
lime, I have the honor to inform you
that tho subject has lieen uiven careful
attention. It has Wen decided to
crasc the frequency of tho ervico from
twice to three times a" week, and an
order to that effect lias this day been
issued, tho increased service to begin
April 1, 1001. Ah tho amount of mail

carried on the route with tho two
trips per week, will hereafter bo carried
with three trips per week, thus reducing
the weight of mail carriod trip, and,
as tho contract running .timo allows
ihteo hours and ten minutes in going

each way over tho route, n distance
of miles, this office does not consid

that additional mining timo is ncc
esaary tho proper icrformnco of tho
scrvico provideJ suitable equipment be
employed, and if tho carrier
duo diligence. Very respectfully,

W. S. SitALLKNnunaEn,
Second Ass't Postmaster Gen

Call Alass Meeting.
All persons wiio nro intorosted in the

matter of rates light and water in
tho city of Roseburg aro hereby request-

ed to meet at tho houso on Mon-

day evening, March 28, 1901, at 7:30
o'clock, to protest against tho heavy
incrodBO in rates which is profited to
bo put into effi-- i t tho first of tho ming
month. m28 CosuuTn.K.
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Poptlla. Hotel ifyrcllased by fhSmns
Bloonidr, of Albdny.

RosoUuri! is a uood hotel town is
demonstrated by tho farit that tho Mc- -

Clallen IIoubo is considered a "nhim"
by tho traveling public. This week

prospective buyers for this ionu- -

lar hostelry wore in this city, dickering
for purchase from John It. Suther--

1m. Thoy wore Thos. C. Bloomer, of
the Rovero Houso, Albany; J. I. Brad
ley, a prominent man of Chehalis,
Wash., and R. F. Wilile, of San Fran
cisco, Cat. Arrangementa were made
whereby on tho first of April Mr. Suth- -

erliu will transfer the McClallen House
and the Van House leases, with
the and business, to Mr.
Hloomor, who is one of Oregon's best
known hotel men, having a number
of years conducted tho Revere House, of
Albany, with great success, it being
known at present as tho be.it stopping
place in the Willamette valley. 8.
Duggur, well known in base ball circles,
having been a pitcher on the Albany
team of the Willamette valley league,
during the first of last season, will have I

charge mo nar, while ine omcc, uin- -

i.; n rniMimtnf. hostelry lei;ii"vo ...... ... v....- - ...w.. ........
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'Osteopathy" gathers from ita etymo

logy '(osteon ; bone, and pathos;
ease) that it means a treatment of bone- -
disea.es. meaning is much broader.

A. Still, the founder, used the
word because discovered tho import

of maladjustments in the bony
frame-wor- k of Ik. in causing
ease, studied skeleton as
foundation of anatomy, and grounded

oniv is man widow it.
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Dr.

lie extended the
meaning of the word to apply not only
to disturbances in the skeleton,' bntas
well to disturbed relations of ligaments,
tendons, muscles, bliKxl-vcssel- nerves,
and other bodr tissues. Thus, the word
has come to mean that scienco which
finds in iisturbed mechanical relations
of the anatomical parts of the body the
causes of tho various diseases to which
the human acres

disease by tcchni- - Devorc John Wamsley
knowledge anil high manual skill too lot Id

the restoration of any or all disturbed
mechanical relations occurinc in the
body.

Osleoathy is skilled ensineerin;: of

the human machine. An acceptable
is: "The science of treat-- dis

ease through a technical manipulation
by which the practitioner intelligently
directs the inherent recuperative
sonrces the the restoration j acred.
health. It rests npon the theory that

I every diseased contlttion not iliut lo a
pecific poison is traceable to some me

chanical disorder, which, if corrected.
will allow Nature to resume perfect
work."

Osteopathy is a system of curing de
formities diseases without the use

lof drugs or knife. It regards the human
--yslem as capiblc of keeping itself in
perfect health, when rightly aided. It
holds the vital proces.-e-a within the

are capable of producing all rhenii- -

and vital fluids and sub-stance- s

Ical to the health and repair of the
body. therefore discards drnj: medi-

cines, and trnsta to Nature, intelligently
aided, to maintain health.

Vancouver In It.

Salem, March 2L President Paul H

Sliroat of the Oregon State BaseUiH

League, night received a dispatch
from the manager of tho Vancouver
baseball team, announcing that he had
completed the organization of his team,

I and was now ready to sign the contract-
to enter the leaguo.

A Good Mormon.

tJeorge Teasdalo of Nephi, Utah, an
apostle of tho Mormon church, the hus
band six wives and a man who, under
the cloak of reliirion.haa violated the
laws of his country and the. laws of God

is wanted by the seriate committee on
privileges and elections and wanted
earnestly. The committee wants him
to testify what lie knows about tho prac
ticca of tho Mormon hierarchy and also-- l

as to what he knows of his own record
(ieorge Teasdalo is now 73 years of ago

Sinco 1900 ho has played a star engage
ment. Indeed, his whoe life, since he
reached the ago of maturity, is illnniina'
led with matrimonial incidents
makes exceedingly interesting reading

In tho early 00'a ho first ventured into
tho matrimonal business. IHe fir--1 wife

was Emily Emma Brown. Emma bles
sed his career until. 1S74 thai year
she died and "tho light went out"
George Teasdalo'H life.

In 187(1 George decided that time
necessitated another match, and wedded
Lilliea Hook. Lillies failed to fill e

life. For eight years Georgo's heart was
troubled.

In 1S81 "a camo over the siiiri
his dreams " In that year he had'a

"revelation"' a twin revelation. Geo
had a vision that recommended him to
ul-- two wives. Ho looked about hi in

and hia eye fell ujion Mary Pix
ton.

George liked Mary Lorotta.
She reminded him a great deal ot his
first beloved Emily Emma. Ho told

hur be loved her.
Mary Lorotta had a sister who was

comely woman with youth and amiable
ni.nn. With Georiro amiableness and
youth were most excellent things in
woman. Ho would not only wed

Mary Loretla but ho would wed also her
vounnor sister. He wedded them tho
tomplo the samo day, and same hour.

Toasdalo soon afterward fled Mexi
co after threats of arrest, and took wil

him many secret papers showing tho
acts of polygamiBts. Ho roturncd to
United St ite- - and is now supposed bo

in hiding.

Notice.

An entertainment and Imx eocial will
bo uivon at Cleveland, Friday, March
r. All aro cordially invited. Ladica

bring well filled boxca, uentlemen
well filled i ura.-H- . Mus. Inez Miller.

CLOSING OUT
Commencing March 7 the W. C. Hildebrand StocK

of Merchandise will be
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U S to w) w !

sec 24 tp 22 s r 9 w, 100 acres.
U S to II

and lots 3 and 4, tp 32 s, r
acres.

i
G 154

U S to lot 1 sec 2, lot 4,
sec 3 tp 22 a, r 12 w, lot 5 tec 35 in tp 21

f, t 12 w, acres.
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33 tp 21 s, r 12 vf, 40 acrcn.
U S to et swi

sec 35 tp 21 s, r 12 w and lot 3 of sec 3
r w, ,
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sec 34 tp 21 s, r 12 w, 33 31
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SALE

OF COST
The balance of StocK left will be shipped to our new
store in Washington. This oifer will not hold good
for any definite length of time.

ASH & ATTWELL
Real Estate Transfers.

Jacob Luchsingere,

ISernhard Itiebel, nwJi

Maria Murry,

93.42

John Murry, swJU

Gard Chisni als, swX

ip22s, 40.32 acoe..
Joseph Lewis,

acres.

John Murray,

John Murray John
Clark, setf

91.45

acres.

to.Maria Murray,

rlvr,:' acres.

John Murray,
25.M) acrea.

John Murray,
122.91

Lercns Ledge Gold
Mining Co., 100;

system liable; that science
which applying

Devore's

that

that

chance

Loretla

that

Addition Yoncalla.

Coovert Barker,
west.

Stearns Furn
J100; land

Ensley Maty Hra'on
part

lody 32.50

liody

Floyd WoodmfT Acuutt
Schlocman, fOOO

Chadwick's Addition City
Roicbtirg.

Maurice Abraham
Byars,

west.

State Oregon Barlow,

Frank Moffett Thomas
Stokes, $270; 10.0S lying

road from looking Ghifs Mile

west.

Etta Cole John Albro,
f.00; neKj

O&CRK CotoW Kent- - 5C0;

seJi nwJX, iieJX sw4, nwj
west.

0 T"

Perdue Zachary
OCSether, uejf.

State Oregon James Elliot,
$07.50; tp23

John Johnson Osgood,

$3000; ne.i,
101.45

Asahel Nathan Selig,
1500; dcJWn llaU'.

plat Myrtle Ceeek.

Albert Abraham Byars
west.

Frank Alley
Davidson, ue.i, ne.,,

nwl-- 4,

State Oregon Chenoweth
.200;

G4.C0 acres.

Maurictt Abrahams
$175;

Glcndale.
Kribbs Chas iTand John

SPhilsbury, interest
swl-- 4

Krihbs Chas
John Philsbury, interest

west.
Reported Title Guarantee

Loan Company.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured

William Shaffer, brak'enian Den'

nison, Ohio, confined
several weets iinniaiory
matiam. nsel many remedies,"
says. "Finally McCaw's drug
store bottle Clmmberlain's IVin
Balm, which time unable ton.e
hand foot, week's time

ablo work hapiy
clam." Mara

Socialist County Convention

Notice hereby given that there
held county couithon.e,

city Kosobnrg, Saturday,
day April, IShM, beginning hour

o'clock morning
convention socialist parly,
purpose placing nomination candi-

dates various county officer.-'- ,

voted general election
Juno, 1001. socialists requested

attend.
would .especially urge those from

disUnco, mako effort have
Uieir precincts represented.

Done order Couunitte,
lliww.v, Chairman.

Caki. IIokkm Secretary. s

For'Sale.
Four mules, wagons, nuss, buggy,

Kellv Banks livery stable
Buchanan.

KJ A--4

The Store That Does The Basines

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

ftEft'S CLOTHIRG
It doesn't require any considerable ex- -

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise

good judgment in electing from thor-

oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. Th'e Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials

to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particu'ar attention to our line of

Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from $5 to $18

as

iSISHS' OVERCOATS. A remark-

able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEN'S RAIItf GOATS. We have
everything that is good and that wll tu?n
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats and a com-

plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721

A

COMPLETE

STOCK OF

3E!
Write for Prices and Samples

GROCERIES
STAPLE

Fresh Eggs and Albany Butter Every Day
rnrr ninnrn 2 ner cent of th ..monnt nf nil nnr.rKrr i 1 1 a n r . v. - "

- r

to buy beautifully decorated porcelain dfebes.

C. P. DAVIS

AND

Successor to J. M. Fletcher
Near the Depot

Private free delivery to all parts of cit3' aud suburbs

HEATH & MILLIGAN

Best Prepared PjTf
RAILWAY WHITE LEAD

OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES

S. K. SYKES,
Roseburg, - - Oregon

111

OUT

Where
does It go?

That's a question we
are asked a dozen times
a day. Where does the

Rock Island, go?
The answer is: Pretty nearly

everywhere
To Peoria and Chicago.
To Davenport and Rock

Island.
To Lincoln and Omaha.
To Topekaand Kansas City.
To St. Joseph and St. Louis.
To Texas and Oklahoma.
Three routes cast via Den-

ver, Omaha and St. Paul.

L. GL CORHAM,
Cnral AgMit,

140 Third St,
Portland, Or.

FANCY


